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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Between October 15 and December 5 2017, a total of five snorkel surveys were conducted on both the
Pachena River and its tributaries, and on Frederick Creek. The Area under the Curve or AUC estimates
for both streams were based on stream residency times of 30 days, and data was run through the
AUCmonteMASTER model to develop escapement estimates for each stream. The total Coho Salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch) escapement into the Pachena River and Frederick Creek watersheds was
estimated to be 899 and 177 Coho Salmon, respectively. The highest one-day count for the Pachena
River was 589 fish on November 8. The highest count for Frederick Creek was 163 Coho Salmon on
November 10. A combination of index site surveys and full system surveys proved to be an effective way
to estimate Coho escapement in both watersheds, but poor stream conditions prevented surveys from
occurring for most of November and based on the resulting 4-week gap in the data we can assume that
the AUC estimates were smaller than the actual escapement for 2017. An ARIS imaging pilot study that
was conducted in the Pachena River from November 3 to December 4 counted 650 Coho salmon
migrating into Rousseau Creek with the peak occurring November 11-13. This data was used to produce
a secondary estimate of escapement into Rousseau Creek to account for fish that were missed in the
survey gap during November. The secondary estimate with both, ARIS and stream survey data included
was 1223 fish. This result likely provided a more accurate estimate for the Coho that escaped to the
Pachena River Watershed in 2017.
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1
1.1

Introduction
Background

This study’s aim was to assist in achieving the goals set out by the Sarita and Pachena Watershed Renewal
Framework. The goal of the Renewal Framework was to set the stage for a Renewal Plan to (1) maintain
or enhance fish and wildlife habitat and populations in the near-term (within the next 10 years), (2)
recover ecosystem processes over the long-term (greater than 10 years), and (3) provide for strategies
and actions to renew the watersheds in a manner that is in keeping with HFN’s vision for the watersheds,
including ongoing economic development. Obtaining accurate escapement estimates for Coho Salmon in
the Sarita and Pachena Watersheds was just one of the steps needed to reach these goals.
The Huu-ay-aht First Nation (HFN) has conducted extensive habitat restoration efforts in the Pachena
watershed in 2001, 2003, 2005 and 2017 to mitigate the effects of intensive logging on fisheries resources.
To evaluate the effectiveness of restoration efforts and to appropriately manage Coho Salmon stocks it
was necessary to obtain reliable estimates of Coho escapement. Visual counts based on the combination
of stream walks and snorkelling was an effective method for enumerating Coho escapement in both
watersheds. DFO and HFN have conducted escapement surveys on both watersheds in the past. Historical
Coho Salmon estimates for the Pachena River have ranged from 75 to 3500 and on Frederick Creek from
25 to 750, between 1948 and 1978 (Brown et al., 1979).

1.2

Study Area

This escapement study was conducted in the Pachena River and Frederick Creek watersheds on the west
coast of Vancouver Island (Figure 1). The Pachena River and Frederick Creek are located approximately
11 km and 18 km by road from Bamfield BC, respectively. The Pachena watershed is composed of Pachena
Creek that flows out of Pachena Lake and joins Rousseau Creek that flows out of Rousseau Lake (Figure
2). Both, Pachena and Rousseau Creeks are blocked by fish-impassable falls below the lakes. Rousseau
and Pachena Creeks meet to form Pachena River. In general, most of the Coho spawning in the Pachena
watershed was occurring in the Pachena and Rousseau Creek mainstems and tributaries upstream of their
confluence. The length of Pachena River from the impassable falls on Rousseau Creek to the estuary is
approximately 11.5 km with four small tributaries totalling another 2.8 km. Within these 11.5 km, the
majority of Coho spawning occured in a 4 km stretch between the confluence with Pachena Creek and the
impassable falls below Rousseau Lake. Pachena Creek is approximately 1.9 km in length from its
confluence with Pachena River to the falls below Pachena Lake. The Pachena River flows south-west,
alongside Anacla Village into Pachena Bay.
Frederick Creek is in the Sarita River Watershed. It flows north out of Frederick Lake, into the lower
reaches of the Sarita River and is approximately 5.2 km in length (Figure 3). Most of the Coho spawning
occured in the upper 3 km of Frederick Creek. At the lower boundary of Reach 3 there is a large beaver
dam that spans the width of the entire channel but is not a barrier to migrating Coho.

LGL Limited
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Figure 1

LGL Limited

Map showing the location of the Pachena and Sarita Watersheds on Vancouver Island, BC.
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Figure 2

Map showing escapement survey reaches for the Pachena River and its tributaries.

Figure 3

LGL Limited

Map showing escapement survey reaches for Frederick Creek.
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1.3

Objectives

The escapement surveys of this study are essential components of the Sarita Renewal Framework’s first
goal to maintain or enhance fish habitat and populations in the near term. Escapement estimates in 2017
and in the future will provide valuable data that can help assess the status of Coho Salmon in the Pachena
and Sarita watersheds and help guide their restoration.
Therefore, the objectives of this study were to:
1. Conduct a combination of index site and full system surveys in the Pachena and Frederick
Watershed, to assess Coho Salmon escapement for the 2017 return.
2. Estimate the total Coho Salmon escapement to Pachena River and Frederick Creek using the
Area-Under-the-Curve (AUC) Method.
3. Assess the feasibility of using index sites to estimate full system Coho escapement in future
years.
4. Compare escapement estimates using snorkel/walking surveys with an acoustic counter (ARIS).

2
2.1

Methods
Index Site Selection

Index sites within Pachena and Frederick watersheds were identified before surveys commenced in 2017.
The index sites were selected to represent habitats within a particular mainstem reach or tributary, where
sites as a whole, would represent the entire system. Sites were 250-500 m in length and covered multiple
habitat units (pool, riffle, glides). A total of two 500 m mainstem sites and four 250 m tributary sites were
selected on the Pachena River including Rousseau Creek (Figure 2, Table 1). Based on location of barriers
(falls or gradient), the total length of available habitat was 4,050 m of mainstem and 2,800 m of available
tributary habitat in the Pachena Watershed. Two index sites on Frederick Creek were selected at 250 m
each (Figure 3, Table 2). Frederick Creek was determined to have 5,200 m of available habitat and its
upper barrier to Coho is a sharp increase in gradient, just below Frederick Lake.
Table 1

Survey reach start and end coordinates and reach lengths for the Pachena River watershed.
Index Reaches are in bold.
Stream
F-Tributary

Pachena Creek

Rousseau Creek

Shaky Bills Creek
E- Tributary
LGL Limited

Reach
F1
F2
F3
P1
P2
P3
R1
R2
R3
R4
R5
S1
S2
E1

Length
250
250
400
750
250
900
250
500
1550
500
1250
250
250
250

UTM Coordinates (10U, Easting, Northing)
Start
End
348478, 5409833
349325, 5409613
349325, 5409613
349413, 5409500
349413, 5409500
349577, 5409365
348478, 5409829
348908, 5410309
348908, 5410309
349116, 5410435
349116, 5410435
349836, 5410664
348223, 5409786
348361, 5409608
348361, 5409608
348814, 5409716
348814, 5409716
349991, 5409971
349991, 5409971
350471, 5410076
350471, 5410076
351520, 5410011
346345, 5408345
346460, 5408174
346460, 5408174
346522, 5407950
348800, 5409677
349008, 5409545
10
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Table 2

Survey reach start and end coordinates and reach lengths for Frederick Creek. Index
Reaches are in bold.
Reach
1
2
3
4
5
6

2.2

Length
250
760
590
250
1600
1750

UTM Coordinates (10U, Easting, Northing)
Start
End
353348, 5417611
353405, 5417348
353405, 5417348
353042, 5416791
353042, 5416791
353272, 5416305
353272, 5416305
353219, 5416064
353219, 5416064
352271, 5415493
352271, 5415493
352245, 5414330

Visual Counts

Live Coho were counted by foot and snorkel surveys throughout the spawning period. Survey days were
selected based upon the best conditions for viewing fish (i.e., low water and good water clarity). The most
successful method proved to be having one or two crew members snorkeling and noting species, sex, and
total counts, while another person would walk the bank to count any fish that scattered from the
snorkelers. For most of the 2017 surveys, each crew would have one snorkeler and two members walking
along the banks. This method proved to produce good results during lower, clear conditions and it was
found that one snorkeler could effectively count fish in all the pools on his own. For each count day, water
temperature, water level and turbidity levels (approximate viewing distance underwater) were recorded.
All Coho were recorded in DFO Stream Inventory Logs or SILs and categorized as adults or jacks, and live
or dead (Appendix A).
Counts were conducted at each index site at least once per week unless water levels created unsafe
working conditions and/or poor viewing. Poles were used to chase fish out of areas such as overhanging
banks or root wads that were too dangerous to walk or snorkel. The first count occurred on October 12
and the last count was conducted on December 5. High flow events and poor survey conditions persisted
through most of November, meaning crews were unable to conduct surveys. As a proxy for Pachena River
water levels and discharge information, hydrometric information available for the Sarita River (Figure 4)
was used to show the high and constantly changing water levels experienced in November of 2017.
Index site counts were expanded by calculating spawner densities (fish per meter) in the index reaches at
the time of surveys and extrapolating those counts to the rest of the survey reaches. These total system
estimates were the entered into an AUC model as raw live counts.

LGL Limited
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Figure 4

2.3

Primary water level (green line) and discharge (orange line) for Sarita River from October 25
– December 5, 2017 (Source: Real-Time Hydrometric Data Graph for Sarita River Near
Bamfield, Environment Canada Hydrometric Station: 08HB014-BC).

Area Under the Curve (AUC) Escapement Estimate

In 2017, confidence bounded escapement estimates for Pachena River and Frederick Creek adult Coho
Salmon were calculated using the program AUCmonteMASTER 2.04 (LGL). This program uses Monte Carlo
simulation of uncertainty in observer efficiency and survey life to develop a frequency distribution of
escapement values. The program requires several inputs, including:
1. Estimated observer efficiency (%) on either an overall or survey specific basis;
2. Magnitude and nature of uncertainty in observer efficiency for Monte Carlo modeling purposes;
observer efficiency can be either normally (magnitude of variation in form of standard
deviation) or uniformly (magnitude of variation in form of minimum and maximum values)
distributed;
3. Raw live counts by date;
4. Stream length surveyed and total length of spawning habitat;
5. Estimated survey life;
6. Magnitude and nature of uncertainty in survey life for Monte Carlo modeling purposes; survey
life can be either normally (magnitude of variation in form of standard deviation) or uniformly
(magnitude of variation in form of minimum and maximum values) distributed; and
7. Number of iterations for Monte Carlo simulation.

LGL Limited
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Observer efficiency (OE) was modeled on a per-survey basis. Crew estimates of reach specific OE were
first filtered to remove very low values. This was based on the assumption that if viewing conditions were
so poor that the crew estimated that they could only see a small proportion of the fish, then conditions
were also too poor to accurately estimate that proportion. Accuracy of OE estimates is also more critical
for lower values than for higher values (i.e. a 10% underestimation of OE when the actual value is 80%
will overestimate the number of fish present by 14%; the same 10% underestimation when the actual
value is 20% will overestimate the number of fish present by 100%). The following rules were applied to
filter OE estimates. For an estimated reach specific OE of < 25%, count data were discarded and the
number of fish in that reach was estimated as described below (or data from that survey day were not
used for escapement estimation); for observer efficiencies between 25% and 50%, a value of 50% was
used; and for estimates >50%, the estimated value was used.
The estimated survey specific value of OE was calculated as the average of the reach specific estimates,
weighted by the raw count of live Salmon in each reach. This in turn was calculated by dividing the raw
live count for each reach by the estimated OE for that reach.
Therefore, if r = reach specific raw count, o = estimated reach specific OE, and n = the number of reaches;
estimated survey specific OE = ∑ni=1 𝑟𝑖 / ∑ni=1 𝑟𝑖 /𝑜𝑖 .
As OE estimates were derived from crew estimates in the field rather than measured values, variation in
OE was modelled as uniform. For estimated observer efficiencies between 75% and 100 %, the maximum
value was set as 100% and the minimum value was the estimated OE minus the difference between 100%
and the estimated OE. For estimated observer efficiencies between 50% and 75% the maximum and
minimum values of OE were set as the estimated OE ± 25%.
Raw count values for each survey were simply the sum of the raw count values in all surveyed reaches.
When not all of the reaches were surveyed or counted (e.g. data from some reaches were discarded due
to observer efficiencies below 25%), the count value for the entire survey area was expanded from the
count in the reaches successfully surveyed. Expansion factors were drawn from a series of linear
regressions through the origin developed using data from successful surveys of all reaches. Regressions
plotted the combined, observer efficiency expanded count for a subset of reaches against the observer
efficiency expanded count for the entire survey area.
Residency time for Pachena and Frederick watershed Coho was set to 30 days based on DFO developed
averages for West Coast Vancouver Island (WCVI) Coho Salmon.
A frequency distribution of Pachena River and Frederick Creek Coho Salmon escapement was generated
in AUCmonteMASTER 2.04 (LGL) using the parameters described above and running the model for 10,000
iterations. The midpoint (50%) of the frequency distribution was selected as the escapement point
estimate.

3
3.1

Results and Discussion
Pachena River Escapement

A total of five snorkel surveys were carried out on the Pachena River and its tributaries from October 25
to December 5, 2017. During the first three surveys, all index sites were counted, while all accessible
spawning areas including index sites were counted during the last two surveys (Table 3, Table 4). Single
index sites at 250 m in length were surveyed on each of the Pachena River tributaries (Pachena Creek, FTributary, Shaky Bills and E-Tributary) (Figure 2). No fish were observed in any of the five surveys

LGL Limited
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conducted on E-Tributary likely due to low flows. When conditions were suitable for surveys to be
conducted in other parts of the Pachena Watershed it was noted that E-Tributary would exhibit extremely
low flows providing no holding or spawning habitat for Coho at the time of the surveys.
Coho entered the survey reaches at some point between October 12 and 25. Although some fish were
observed in Pachena Creek and Shaky Bills Creek, counts were very low in each of the 5 surveys. The peak
count of 589 Coho occurred during the surveys on November 8 which when adjusted for OE totaled 626
Coho (Table 4, Figure 5).

Table 3

Date

Index survey counts for the Pachena River and its tributaries, 2017
Survey
Type

25-Oct

Index

1-Nov

Index

Stream

Reach

Live
Count

Fish Per
Meter

F-Tributary
Pachena
Rousseau
Rousseau
Shaky Bills
F-Tributary
Pachena
Rousseau
Rousseau

F2
P2
R2
R4
S1
F2
P2
R2
R4

15
0
9
38
2
20
0
57
28

0.06
0
0.018
0.076
0.008
0.08
0
0.114
0.056

Shaky Bills

S1

0

0

Expanded
Count
54
0
36
154
4
72
0
231
113
0

Estimated
Total Live
Count

Adjusted Live
Count*

248

264

416

442

*Adjusted for observer efficiency (OE)

Table 4

Full system survey counts for Pachena River and its tributaries, 2017.
F-Tributary

Pachena Creek

Shaky
Bills

Rousseau Creek

Date

F1

F2

F3

P1

P2

P3

R1

R2

R3

R4

R5

S1

S2

Estimated
Total Live
Count

8-Nov
6-Dec

0
3

14
49

11
6

3
0

2
15*

0
0

0
34

101
35

222
36

45
48

191
77

0
0

0
0

589
303

* December 6 survey on Pachena Creek was an index site survey only.
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700
600

Adjusted Live Count

500
400
300
200
100
0

Figure 5

The adjusted counts of live Coho in the Pachena River and its tributaries over the duration of
the survey period in 2017.

Based on the stream walk counts of live Coho and the adjustment of these numbers by observer efficiency,
an AUC estimate could be calculated for the mainstem and its tributaries. The Monte Carlo simulation
approach connects a probability value between 0 and 100% with a calculated total escapement. An
estimated 899 fish escaped into the Pachena River and its tributaries with a probability of 50% (Table 5
and Figure 6); with a 99% probability more than 658 Coho Salmon escaped into Pachena River and with a
1% probability more than 1,403 Coho Salmon escaped into the Pachena River. These estimates are based
on the stream walks undertaken in 2017 and do not consider the large nearly 4-week gap in surveys that
likely coincided with the peak of the run. It can therefore be assumed that the 2017 AUC estimate for
Pachena Coho Salmon would have been higher if counts occurred during this period.

Table 5

Monte Carlo results summary for Pachena River counts in 2017. The value ranked at a 50%
chance of occurrence was used for the escapement estimate.

Monte Carlo Result Summary:

%offset

There is a 99% chance that escapement was at least 658 fish.

-27%

There is a 97.5% chance that escapement was at least 685 fish.

-24%

There is a 95% chance that escapement was at least 713 fish.

-21%

There is a 90% chance that escapement was at least 746 fish.

-17%

There is a 75% chance that escapement was at least 807 fish.

-10%

There is a 50% chance that escapement was at least 899 fish.

0%

There is a 25% chance that escapement was at least 1002 fish.

11%

There is a 10% chance that escapement was at least 1118 fish.

24%

There is a 5% chance that escapement was at least 1197 fish.

33%

There is a 2.5% chance that escapement was at least 1287 fish.

43%

There is a 1% chance that escapement was at least 1403 fish.

56%

LGL Limited
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Probability (Esc > X)

1
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0
600

Figure 6

3.2

800

1000
1200
X (Number of Fish)

1400

Probability of escapement for estimates from 658 to 1403 Coho Salmon to Pachena River.
The 2017 escapement with the 50% probability was 899 Coho Salmon.

Frederick Creek Escapement

A total of four snorkel surveys were carried out on the Frederick Creek from October 26 to December 5
2017 (Table 6 and Table 7). The first two surveys were index site surveys only (Table 6), with the last two
being full system counts (Table 7). Two index sites at 250 m in length each were surveyed on Frederick
Creek (Figure 3). The full system survey length for Frederick Creek was measured at a total length of 5200
m.
Table 6

Index survey counts for Frederick Creek, 2017.

Date

Survey
Type

26-Oct

Index

3-Nov

Index

Table 7

Reach
1
4
1
4

Live
Count
0
5
0
7

Fish Per
Meter
0
0.02
0
0.028

Expanded
Count
0
52
0
73

Estimated Total
Live Count

Adjusted Live
Count

52

60

73

84

Full system survey counts for Frederick Creek, 2017.
Survey Reaches

Date

1

2

3

4

5

6

10-Nov
5-Dec

0
0

4
0

8
0

2
1

62
16

87
25

LGL Limited

Estimated
Total Live
Count
163
42

Adjusted
Live Count
177
48

16
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Based on the stream walk counts of live Coho and the adjustment of these numbers by observer efficiency,
an AUC estimate was calculated for the entire creek. An estimated 177 fish escaped into Frederick Creek
with a probability of 50% (Figure 8, Table 8); with a 99% probability more than 163 Coho Salmon escaped
into Frederick Creek and with a 1% probability more than 273 Coho Salmon escaped into Frederick Creek.
A peak count of 163 Coho was observed during the November 10 survey, which when adjusted for OE
amounted to 177 Coho (Figure 7). These estimates were based on the stream walks undertaken in 2017
and did not consider the large, nearly 4-week, gap in surveys that likely coincided with the peak of the
run. It can therefore be assumed that the 2017 AUC estimate for Frederick Coho Salmon was much higher
if counts occurred during this period.

200
180

Adjusted Live Count

160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0
6 Oct

26 Oct

3 Nov

10 Nov

5 Dec

13 Dec

Figure 7

The adjusted counts of live Coho in Frederick Creek over the duration of the survey period in
2017.

Table 8

Monte Carlo results summary for Frederick Creek counts in 2017. The value ranked at a 50%
chance of occurrence was used for the escapement estimate.

Monte Carlo Result Summary:

%offset

There is a 99% chance that escapement was at least 163 fish.

-8%

There is a 97.5% chance that escapement was at least 164 fish.

-7%

There is a 95% chance that escapement was at least 165 fish.

-7%

There is a 90% chance that escapement was at least 166 fish.

-6%

There is a 75% chance that escapement was at least 170 fish.

-4%

There is a 50% chance that escapement was at least 177 fish.

0%

There is a 25% chance that escapement was at least 189 fish.

7%

There is a 10% chance that escapement was at least 214 fish.

21%

There is a 5% chance that escapement was at least 231 fish.

31%

There is a 2.5% chance that escapement was at least 251 fish.

42%

There is a 1% chance that escapement was at least 273 fish.

54%
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Probability of escapement for estimates from 163 to 273 Coho Salmon to Frederick Creek.
The 2017 escapement with the 50% probability was 177 Coho Salmon.

Secondary Pachena River Estimates

In 2017, we also examined the feasibility of using a stationary acoustic counter (ARIS) on Rousseau Creek
(Figure 9). The ARIS data showed that 650 Coho moved into the upper reaches of the system between
November 3 and December 4. The peak ARIS count of 458 occurred between November 11 and 13. With
the snorkel survey peak count of 618 Coho only just before this on November 8, it is likely that the
survey estimate of 899 is low. The ARIS peak count data was used to generate a secondary AUC estimate
by creating an additional point estimate in the AUCmonteMASTER model on November 13 (Figure 10).
This additional survey point is the sum of the peak snorkel survey count (618) on November 8 and the
peak ARIS count data (458) on November 13. We assumed zero mortality between November 8 and 11.

Figure 9

ARIS data showing peak Coho migration into the survey area from November 11-13, 2017.
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Figure 10

The adjusted counts (for OE) of live Coho over the duration of the survey period with ARIS
peak data included on 13 November 2017 (dotted line) and without ARIS data.

When this additional data was run through the AUC model simulations it generated a total estimate
(50% probability) of 1223 Coho (Table 9). The peak count from the ARIS study was added to the snorkel
survey peak count, as we know these fish entered the system only 3-5 days later and this count bridged
the gap in survey data that resulted from high water conditions.

Table 9

Monte Carlo results summary for the Pachena River counts (including ARIS peak count) in
2017. The value ranked at a 50% chance of occurrence was used for the escapement
estimate.

Monte Carlo Result Summary:

%offset

There is a 99% chance that escapement was at least 1053 fish.

-14%

There is a 97.5% chance that escapement was at least 1059 fish.

-13%

There is a 95% chance that escapement was at least 1068 fish.

-13%

There is a 90% chance that escapement was at least 1089 fish.

-11%

There is a 75% chance that escapement was at least 1148 fish.

-6%

There is a 50% chance that escapement was at least 1223 fish.

0%

There is a 25% chance that escapement was at least 1301 fish.

6%

There is a 10% chance that escapement was at least 1461 fish.

19%

There is a 5% chance that escapement was at least 1579 fish.

29%

There is a 2.5% chance that escapement was at least 1691 fish.

38%

There is a 1% chance that escapement was at least 1854 fish.

52%
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4

Recommendations

4.1
4.1.1

Index Site Surveys
Pachena River Index Sites

The index survey method assumes that the selected index sites will contain the same spawner densities
(number of Coho per meter) as the other reaches in the full system survey. Site selection is an important
step to improve accuracy of these surveys. Each selected index site contained multiple different habitat
units (riffles, pools, and glides) which helps to ensure proper representation of the full system. The index
sites that were surveyed during this study provided us with what seemed to be accurate sub-samples of
spawner densities in the whole system. Unfortunately, due to adverse conditions, we were unable to
conduct an additional two surveys in November.
In the Pachena Watershed the index sites would have overestimated the full system counts for November
8 and December 6 surveys by 24.8% (Figure 11). This suggests that although they produced useful counts,
index reaches did not contain the same densities of spawning Coho as the non-index sites during surveys
in 2017. To more accurately assess the index sites selected on the Pachena River and its tributaries, full
system surveys should be completed before, during, and after the peak spawning period in mid November,
if river conditions allow.

700

Index Only

Raw Live Count

600

Combined

500
400
300
200
100
0

Figure 11

Comparison of escapement curves produced with counts derived from index site survey
expansions and counts from the combination of full system and index site surveys. The index
sites alone provided an estimate 24.8% higher than combined counts.

4.1.2 Frederick Creek Index Sites
During four surveys, no fish were counted in Index Site 1 in Frederick Creek in 2017. Index Site 1 was the
closest to the estuary and does not appear to be used for holding or spawning and therefore is not suitable
for an index site and should be replaced with an Index Site further upstream in Frederick Creek for the
2018 and all future counts. Index Site 4 should also be shifted upstream to better represent the spawning
population in Frederick Creek. It would also be beneficial to increase the size of the Frederick Creek index
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reaches to 500m. Therefore, we recommend that for further surveys on Frederick creek that the upper
500m of both Reach 3 and Reach 5 should be used as index reaches.

4.1.3 Surveys Dates and Frequency
We recommend that future escapement studies on the Pachena and Frederick watersheds consist of at
least six separate surveys. Ideally, and if weather and river conditions cooperate, crews would conduct
one survey per week for a minimum of 7-8 weeks. Surveys should start in the second week of October
and continue into early or mid-December to ensure that the beginning, peak and end of the run are
captured in the study. In the future, local and trained survey crews may be able to quickly react to short
weather breaks with lower river levels to carry out additional surveys during long periods of high and
quickly changing river levels as experienced throughout November of 2017. Surveys conducted close to
the peak run timing of Coho in both watersheds should be full system surveys to ensure these estimates
are as accurate as possible. An additional consideration is to continue using the ARIS imaging system to
ensure fish entering the survey area during the peak-run are detected if river conditions are too dangerous
for surveys.

4.2

ARIS Enumeration Feasibility

During the 2017 Coho return a pilot study to assess the feasibility of using an ARIS 1200 imaging system
to enumerate Coho Salmon escaping into the Pachena River Watershed upstream of the Bamfield Main
Forest Service Road bridge crossing Rousseau Creek was carried out (Johnson, 2018). The study was
conducted from November 3 to December 4, 2017 and therefore covering the high-water period when no
snorkel and stream walk surveys could be carried out due to high and changing water levels. A total of
650 Coho were observed passing the site based on ARIS imagery. Most of the ARIS based detections
occurred after heavy rain events early on from November 11-13. Although the ARIS deployment and
recording was affected by high flow events and significant bed load movement, the data collected suggest
that an ARIS imaging system could be an alternative method for enumerating Coho escapement to the
Pachena River Watershed or at least the Rousseau section upstream of the Bamfield Main bridge. This
ARIS pilot study provided us with the following recommendations and changes to optimize any future
sonar enumeration projects on the Pachena River:
•
•

•

•

LGL Limited

Use of a more robust sonar mount designed to withstand high flows and flood debris;
Use of rip rap or a bed rock face for mounting of the system to avoid salmon migrating
out of sonar view and mounting of the sonar above the bottom to avoid sonar lens
obstruction by sand accumulation;
If no rip rap or bed rock face location can be found, the placement of a Large Woody
Debris structure immediately downstream of the sampling site should be considered to
prevent movement of undetected fish behind the sonar; and
Daily verification of sonar aiming configurations to ensure that appropriate data
collection parameters are maintained.
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APPENDIX A
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Appendix A.1. WCVI Stream Inspection Log datasheets
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